Tsung Tsin Christian Academy
Report of Life Planning Education and Career Guidance Grant (2014-2015)
Name of

Objectives

Students

Duration

Expenditure

to understand students’

All S.1

2 sessions

$19,800

personal interests and

students

Evaluation

programme
Workshop: My



Dream



Workshop: Goal



Searching



feedback from students that they found

characteristics through

it useful in understanding their personal

activities

interests and characteristics.


to acquire the skills of

Class teachers commented that it was

formulating short and

helpful for students to know more about

medium term goals on their

themselves and tried

study and career aspect

on their study and career aspect.

to understand their personal

All S.2

interests and characteristics

students

2 sessions

$19,800



to set some goals

The workshop received positive
feedback from students that they found

through self-assessments and

it useful in searching their goals.


activities


The workshop received positive

Class teachers commented that it would

to acquire the skills of

be helpful for students to know more

formulating short and

about themselves and try to plan their

medium term goals on their

future.

study and career aspect

1

Talk: Fly with



my dream

Talk: How to
assist



your

to inspire students to find

All S.1 & 2

their dream

students

to facilitate students’

All S.3

understanding in the current

parents

child to choose

education system about

S.4 subjects

subject selection in senior

50 mins

$1,200



Most of them gave positive feedback in
working out their dream.

1 hr

$1,500



Most of them found the talk useful in
helping their children in subject
selection.

levels


to share some tips with
parents to assist their child to
choose S.4 subjects

Subject



to better understand

All S.3

selection

students’ own interests and

students

Workshop

prepare themselves for

3 hrs

$9,100



Most of them were satisfied with the
programme.

subject selection

Reference
books



to provide relevant career

Career

information to teachers

teachers

/

2

$150



Career teachers found it useful.

Summer work



to assist students in

15 of S.4

2 days training

experience

experiencing different job

students

workshop, 10

scheme

types

$15,000



Nearly all of the students found it useful
in the summer job experience.



days

Teacher in-charge and social workers

workplace

commented that it would be helpful for

internship and

students to taste what doing a job is like

2 hours

and understand the attitude towards

debriefing

work.

sessions
Workshop:



to equip students with a

All S.4

Career

better understanding of

students

Education

different job types


2 hrs

$17,250



Nearly all of the students found it useful
in understanding job types and started
to plan their career path.

to give opportunities to
students to plan their career
path

Talk: Value



Added

To equip students with

All S.4-6

different

students

working skills and

50 mins

$1,200



The workshop resulted in positive
feedback from students that they found

job qualifications

it useful in understanding different
working skills.

Talk: Continuing
Studies



To provide information about

All S.5

different paths for further

students

50 mins

$1,000



Most of them found it useful in getting
more information about different paths

studies

for further studies.

3

Workshop:



to enhance students’ thinking All S.5

2 hrs

$17,250



students

The workshop resulted in positive

Applied

and study skills and be

feedback from students that they found

Strategic

prepared for the HKDSE

it helpful to apply their skills into

Thinking and

Examination

examination.

Effective Study



By observation, students were attentive.



By observation, students were attentive.



Most of them found it useful in getting

Skill
Talk: Multiple



study pathways

to provide information about

All S.6

different paths for further

students

50mins

$1,000

studies in both local and

more information about different paths

overseas tertiary institutes

for further studies in both local and
overseas tertiary institutes.

Talk: Interview



Skills

to provide training course on

All S.6

techniques related to

students

50mins

$1,500



Most of the students found it useful in
grasping interview skills.

universities interview
Workshop:



All S.6

Mock release

understanding on the

students

understanding on the procedure of DSE

DSE results

procedure of DSE results

and

results release and getting more about

release

parents

career related information and guidance



2.5hrs

to provide career information

$6,600



to equip students with better

Most of the students found it useful in

from the programme.

and help students to plan
their future
4

Talk: How to



to equip parents with

All S.6

walk with your

appropriate skills in assisting

parents

child in facing

their child in facing HKDSE

1hrs

$1,800



Most of the parents found the talk
useful.

the stress from
HKDSE
Recruit a
teacher



Lessons* of 3** career

Career

teachers are shared by the
recruited teacher to revamp
the career education
curriculum and assist the
implementation of relevant
programs.
* 4-5 lessons per cycle
**The number of career

teachers

Whole year

$281,275.3



All of the career teachers commented
that it would be helpful in revamping the
career education curriculum and
assisting the implementation of relevant
programs.

teachers was increased from
2 (2013/14) to 3 (2014/15).
Total

5

$395,425.3

